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, luraMSjli 'of Oregon Agricultural College, has Is-

sued frc"r- - ; -- , , , Ttta. J . ...

Circular Bulletin No. 17. crop pest
KAHSAS FOLK BID eeries No. , on the apple tree anlhrac-noe- e. rwhich ran be aecured from the

college upon request-- Anthracnose la
disease

extending
peculiar

from
to the

British
Pacific

Columbia
North-

west, CORRECT FALL FASFAREWELL TO TAFT to Southern Oregon. Next to apple
scab. It Is tha most serious form of
disease with which the apple-grow-

has to deaL Tha bulletin recommends
spraying with Bordeaux mixture, lime Esulphur, or ammonlacal solution of

carbonate Immediately, and. In :copper
President Leaves State for badly-Infeste- d orchmrda. to spray a sec

Iowa After Satisfactory fall
ond

months.
and even third time during tha Our Patrons Are Never in a Quandary

Three-Da- y Visit. PRUNE CROP VERY LARGE As to What to Wear or When to Wear It

22 ADDRESSES ARE MADE

At Topeka, Where He Is Greeted by

Crowd of 40,00.
EipcoUto A;aln Dlscaaae

Tariff and His Veto.

LEA V UN WORTH. Kan, Sep. T.

President Taft anded hla four days
vtelt to Iudui hsra tonight and de-

parted for Iowa, wbera he will paaa
two dsya before again heading for the
Far West. Today Mr. Taft visited
Topk, Atchison and Lwnnwortl),
makln brie rear platform speeches

n rou'e.
Mr. Taft traveled Hi miles In Kan-aa- a

and mil 21 formal speeches. Ma
wound up here, with a discussion of
tha tariff In which ha asraln explained
hia vetoes and again ssrted hla es

to aim any tartrf bill based
on tha forthcoming report of tha tariff
board.

Mr. Taft e.preeed btmaelf today aa
delia-hter-t with hla reception In Kanaaa
The. crowds that turned oat to rreet
Mm again took rank aa the Inrseet ha
haa mt on any of bin Tarloua trlpa
through tha country. The climax was
reached at Topeka, where thla morn
in Mr Taft facd a Ihrona In tha
capital plil estimated at between 44,-e-

and oO.OO persona
In order that all might see him.

tha president mounted a table. 1 am
sincerely grateful to the people of
Kansaa,' said the President, only
f r the warm welcome they extended
to me aa president of the I'nlted States,
but fnr the kindly attention they

what I said. I found tha Intelli
gent men and women of Kanaaa look-In- c

prosperous, happy and contented,
and I conicratulata them."

The I'reaident waa aurrounded today
by Kanaaa polltlclana of both Hepub-ll'--an

tactions- - Governor Btubba. aald
to be out for the toa now worn by
Senator Charlee Curt la. waa In earneat
conversation with the latter. Senator
Frtstow. who at Hutchinson yesterday
served notice on Mr. Tart that the
party war waa far from orer. continued
aa the Prea. dent's guest today.

At Topeka tha President laid tha cor-
nerstone of the memorial building the
Prate of Kanaaa la erectinc to tha
.rar.d Army of the Republic, and the

pren.nce of ao many old eoldlera In bla
audience later at the capital plaaa led
Mr. Taft Into a discussion of peace
and erother appeal for popular sup-
port of the arbitration treaties, re- -
en'lv negotiated with Great HrltaJn

and France.
r'nilowlnc the Frealdrnt'a speech,

renstr Curtis came out In a state-M- nt

favoring the ratification of tha
compact, tie la the third Senator pub.
lu-l- to pledire aupport to the Freaident
on the treatlea ainca Mr. Taft'a trip

k in.
Mr. Taft made hla tariff addresa la

the open air and then motored to Fort
l.eaen worth, where he briefly ad-
dressed officer attending tha Army
service erhool and tnen rlalted tha

Home. Ia hla addresa to the
army officer. Mr. Taft advocated tha
Me of a skeleton army, made up
largely of skilled officers who would
devote themselves to the training- - of
the mllltla.

The President aald he believed that
under thla aystrm a competent army
could be called Into the field almost at
a moment's notice and that on a peace
footing tha establishment would be
moat economical.

At Atchison, tha Preetdent went
picnicking aa the truest of Hallle Wag-
goner, general counsel for the Mis-
souri Facinc Railway in Kanaaa and
Missouri, w ho each year gives an out-
ing for the children of Kastern Kansas.

LAD PLEADS TO SEE MAMMA

Parent In Jail; Youngster May Bo-co-

Blind Before Realisation.

Wearing a pair of dark glasses over
Ms sore eyes, Frank Mora, aged T

5 ears, appealed to Patrolman Welch
last night, requesting tha officer to
let him aee hla mother.

Tlrase, mister, won't yon let ma sea
my mother?" said tha yonngater. giv-
ing her name as Leon a Waluer. and
saving that aha was confined In aha
City JalL

On Investigation Patrolman Welch
found that the little chap'a mother had
been charged with larceny September
It and booked at the police atatlon
aa Leona Todd. With Nellie Smith,
proprletrese of a ahoottng gallery at
Third and OUsan streets, Leona Todd
la aald to have worked a "knockout
system by which men. enticed Into the
shooting gallery, were given drugged
liquor and turned over to "Leona Todd
to rob. Leona Todd waa arrested at

Evereit street by Petecttvea Crad-doc- k.

Taft and Swennea and confeased
to having robbed Nelson A. Bryn. a
Norwegian dockhand. of a large sura
of money after "doping" him.

The little boy had. he said, been liv-
ing at the home of George Kmert, !
Thirteenth street, after Kmert had

sentenced to serve SO days on the
municipal rc kptle for selling liquor

a license. Hla eyes have been
unlergotng care for aome time and It
ta feared that before he gains permis-
sion to see his mother be may become
blind.

SETTLERS FIGHT FOR LAND

Iamhrr Company Imports Gunmen
lo Keep Rich Timber.

fftlAII. Cal.. Sept. S7. Ftruggles en

sett. era a.id the L. . White
Litmher Company for possession of rich
timber lands along Aider Creek reached
a rrl.K again today, when H. 8 Warren,
a settier. was driven off a claim.
Warren a cabin waa rased and he waa
warned not to come back.

The settlers, who already have pe-
titioned Secretary ef the Interior Fish-
er, adrrlt that they await with fear the
nest move of gun men Imported Into
the territory. Efforts to persuade
women to leave the clearings and let
their hnsbande fight It out aione have
proved futile.

OfSciais ef the lumber camp any
maintain that the disputed land belongs
to them, and that they have paid tor
ail of It from one to tare ttmea.

.nthraenoe Balletln Oot.
ORE'lOS AGRICULTURAL COLL FOE.

Corvsiits. !pt J?. Special. Pro-
fessor H. S. Jackson, p. ant pathologist
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Grower Around Palla Say Yield
Not Hurl by Rains.

DALLAS. Or, Rept. 17. Ppaclal.)
Tha prune crop In this vicinity thla
year Is one' of the largest ever known.
The prunea are In excellent condition
despite heavy rains first of tha month.
Owners are now picking and drying.

There are a number of new orchards

HOOR HTCDRJIT Of CHICAGO
1'MVF.RMTV TO JOIX COR-TALL- IS

STAFF.

-

V

Mtaa Ava B. Mllaaa.
ORFQON AGRICULTURAL COL-LEG- K.

Corvallls. Or.. Pept. 17.
Special.) Miss Ava li. Milam

baa been elected assistant pro-
fessor of domestic science at tha
Oregon Agricultural College.
Mtaa Milam received her A. M. de-
gree frcra the University of Chi-
cago and cornea to Oregon from
the State Agricultural College of
Ames. Iowa, where she was In
the home economics department.

Whlla at the University of Chi-
cago Mlaa Milam not only got her
bachelor's degree and her mas-
ter's degree, with honors, but also
held an honorary scholarship la
her department and aaslated In
the Inefructloa of the oollege
oouraes.

Miss Milam will arrive to take
charge of her work here about
October 1.

that have yielded heavy crops thisyear. Hop-picki- In the county Is
practically finished and the hops are
being baled and hauled to the ware-
houses In this city. There Is soms grain
still unthreshed. but tha quantity la
small, labor naa been ecarce during
tha harvest and ths season haa there-
fore been mnch longer than usual. A
number of farmers report losing con
siderable grain and hay by reason of
the rains.

RAILROAD WINS TEST CASE

O.-- II. A X. Not Liable for Grain
Klred by Sparks,

PENDLETON. Or, Pept 17. In an
Important test caae Involving long
standing effort on the part of fire In
surance companies to compel the rail
roads to reimburse them for grain
losses caused by locomotive aparka. the
O.-- K. N. Company waa successful
here today, a jury finding that the cor
poration had not been guilty of negli-
gence or carelessness In the operation
of a train through a specified grain
field on which the Firemen's Fund In-
surance Company, plaintiffs, had paid
the Insurance.

On the outcome of this action de-
pends many similar suits contemplated
la the state.

Catholic Diffnttarlea Gather.
CINCINNATI. Pept- - 17. Dignitaries

ef the Roman Catholic Church are
gathering here today to be present at
the National Eucharlstlo meeting
which will open tomorrow.

Fdlefsen delivers dry fuel ties.

SEVERE ITCHING ID
BURNING ALL OVER

Scalp, Body, Hands, Limbs Covered
with Scales. Could Not Stand Tor- -
turet Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

"About three years aro I was attacked
with a very severs hctiux and burning all
ever my body and finally my skin broke

-
1

s

until my body looked like
a niece of raw meat. I did
believe that I could not
stand tbe torture any
longer, while ail the time
I was utins the salve and
ths wa!i ordered by try
rhvflcian without relief.
When I was sdvi.ed lo re
to a ?kin sperialNt I wr.t
with no better results. My
hodv a as covered with
larre anite ecaies, with
arsles on mr banils. inrj

ana tcwer ilmne. In snout one k my
scsip was corered with scales wblch looked
lie dandruff but becsme worae each dirunld al the end of another ?k tlie scales
were as larr as on a n--n. i n itch In my
bead was unbearable. Vlf bstr was comma
out In comMuis until It looked so bad 1 was
esoamed to to oo tue street.

" 1 used tsr sosd for a ahamnm but R
took ao eiT-c- t. At tbe end of three weeks
the back of my bead was completely bald.
I wms e t:Ol wnco. 1 decided to try tne
Cuticura Ointment lor the hir. and whn
I asw the wonderful r nil, 1 decided to try
the Cuttrtira oep and t ' la t men l or. my borlr.
After latiri ix baths In hut water iili
pienty of luttrura Soe, and using three
boxrs of CutH-ur- Otmsaeat aad one bottle
of Cuticura I'tlis. I was cured. My hair has
grown more than aa mca la lengtu.

Before oslr e the Cutlrura 0oap and Ofnt-sne- nt

i lost ail of say fiager sails and my
bands were so sore I could set put them In
water. If I had tried in em sooner I would
have saved a few hundred dctlsra." (Signed)
Mrs. K. betlefson, ejl Ava.BrooMro. i. Jen. 2. 191 1.

CutK-ur-a rViap and Omtment am eoldthmugncHit the worid. but tboee who wwd
to try ineta without charie may do ao by

to Potter Drug A them. Corp,IepL ISA. Bosioo. for a liberal ausm ol
eaca. poss-fre- togetaer wlia Ve. oa

TIIE arORXING 28. 1911.
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OF THEFT.

The HIGHEST-GRAD- E FABRICS, the
SMARTEST MODELS and MOST POPULAR
SHADES that men will this Fall and
Winter, will be found in profusion here.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$20 to $40

Quality and Integrity are
interwoven in every
garment we selL

LEADING CLOTHIER

t. S. E. Corner Morrison fe?
and Fourth

J

GIRL'S MANIA RETURNS

FORMER KLEPTOMANIAC AGAIX

ACCUSED

wear

Mlsa AJlce Taylor, Who rnderwent
Operation for Dementia, Eald to

Have Stolen Purse.

LOB ANGELES, Cal- - Sept. 21. (Spe
cial.) Mlsa Alica Taylor, or Jean
Thurnherr, as she Is known to North-
ern authorities, a handsome girl of ft,
who anpeara It. and believed to be the
daughter of a wealthy Loa Angeles
family, was arrested tooay, cnargea
with having stolen two pocketbooks
from tha offices where she la em-

ployed.
Jean Thurnherr. or Jean Gordon, as

she was first known, first came Into
prominence In Pan Francisco in iu,
whan ahe was charged with the theft
of money and Jewels amounting to $400.
She pleaded guilty and waa piacea on
probation. In lo sne marrien i

Thurnherr, but after a few months of
happy married lite she was caught
forging a money order. After sev-
eral other thefts she was sentenced to
San Quentln for one year. In March,
110, she stole jewelry In Berkeley.

Several prominent physicians became
Interested In her rase and a delicate
operation waa performed by wblch It
waa thought her kleptomania would
be removed. Tbe operation was de-
clared successful and Mrs. Thurnherr
waa dismissed.

CHURCH MEETING CALLED

leaders of Men and Religion For-

ward Movement Report Tomorrow.

Leaders of the Men and Religion
Forward movement will meet tomorrow
night at 6:10 o'clock In the auditorium
of the Portland Young- - Men's Christian
Association. It will be tha last meet-In- s;

In connection with the movement
until Sunday. October t, which Is to
be recognition day for the movement
tn Portland churches.

At the meeting: tomorrow night there
will be addresses by Rev. J. W.

chairman, and R. H. Perkins.

ifiuiL iscui

secretary, of the local committee In
charge. J. D. Nellan. chairman of the
social survey, will report on what has
been done toward formulating; a re-

port on conditions In Portland relating;
to boys work, social service, evangel-
ism, bible study and missions.

Invitations to the meeting; have been
sent to all Protestant ministers In the
city and to 80 prominent laymen, but
the meeting: Is open, and all Interested
are Invited to attend- - The committee
of 100 that will have supervision of the
movement In this city will be selected.

SOLOMON'S STONE USED

North TakJrn See Ceremonial Used
First Time in Masonry.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash. Sept. It.
The keystone to the arch of a new
1200,000 Masonic Temple tn this city
was set today by officers of the Grand
Chapter of Washington with cere-
monials used for the first time In
Masonlo history.

The keystone was dug from the
quarries of King Solomon at

HIONS n

"FAKE NAMES ARE USED

MEN IiONG DEAD ARE LISTED ON

THE DALLES PETITION.

98 Signatures on ty

Document Picked as False.
Streets Mentioned Not in City.

THE DALLES, Or, Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial) Evidence that fraud haa been
resorted to In the attempt to defeat
the appropriations made by the last
Legislature for the University of Ore-
gon, has been discovered here. A rep-
resentative of the state educational In-

stitution was in the city today. He
had a photographic copy of one of the
referendum petitions, supposed to con-

tain the names of 100 citizens of The
Dalles, who want the appropriation bill,
passed by the Legislature, referred to
a vote of the people. He submitted the
list of names to several prominent
business men, and a careful investiga-
tion, with the aid of city directories,

5

developed the fact that only two men
whose names appear on the petition
ever lived In this city, and both are
now dead.

The names of J. W. French and Hugh
Gourlay are on the paper. Mr. French,
a prominent banker, died four years
ago. Mr. Gourlay died in 1902. None
of the business men to whom the peti-
tion was' submitted ever heard of any
of the other 98 alleged residents of
The Dalles whose names the paper con-

tains. Further evidence of fraud is
shown by the names of streets which
are set opposite the signatures. Sev-

eral addresses are given as "Thirty-fourth- "
and "Forty-fifth- " streets. The

numerically named streets here do not
run higher than Seventeenth.

MicLean Jailed at San Francisco.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 27. (Special.)

A telegram was received today by
Sheriff Burns from D. A. White. Chief
of Police of San Francisco, saying that
he had arrested Joseph McLean, a pas-
senger from here on the steamer
Beaver, which arrived at San Fran-
cisco today. McLean is wanted on a
charge of larceny of $300 in gold from
John F. Mclntyre. manager of the
Kelley Lumber Company's office at Sea-

side. The case will be taken before the
grand Jury.
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